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the Is that no other enterpriso in int. wcr( m()(U ()f (i( 8llt.,.,.!(BfU journalists of Every Interest of Its people has always hid with facility, and few editorial writers In
business world requires for success greater lMg cmlnlry (, ma , inm,m business m The Dee a hearty champion. Mr. Itose- - the countrv can turn nut so much matter
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Tho Ileo this week turns the thirtieth 1,11,1 m,"' arduous nnu persistent r. r,
fllmo am (nr, My mercantile or manifested In Omaha In rIvIiir encourage- - water's opinion on public questions has

mile post In Us career as a newspaper. 'I''"' modem newspaper must or necessity C0II1IIlcrcni ,,tlrsiiit. Ilnrnce (iieeley and ,nL,nt to various enlerprls's. Ills contrlbu- - frequenlly been soimht by eoiiKresslonnl
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In coiumemoratloii of the anniversary of j,,nry j nj.,llnn,i Wl.r,. Kri.ai editorial tnn to the Krowlh of the elly In money ox- - committees.
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build, up a great dal y Journal, nu iking i t Now In his slxty-llr- st year ,dwnrd Hose- -retrospect of Us history and achievements tf) lnpm Th() ,,., Ii(,mu,u wns nloro o fl lm nm, nh
force and influence In the neld Is still and active. Irespected v gorous s stepslnco It made Its bow to the public, lfltM(!UlH a ,,.,, IMan than as a , hns npvnr Rrown w,,nry of lllbllBoccupies and main a nlng It In the fr ot t 18 1,la '"rrlage as erect, his per- -

Headers of a newspaper from day to day wrlpr JW(iph Mpiln v.a Kn,al pimP( Organized as,
b mo familiar with Its features and policy rank of the most highly developed journal- -

,iUl u wns nrKvy ,,1( ,11slfliH Ill)imy of () Mf r ., ceptlon as keen and his mental grasp as
as with n member of their own family. Is.n. nu.st have unconimon capablllti s Afrtl Cmln m.(lp u, (.,,,C.1K(, , frl(.n,, whl, SUI,orled It in Arm as they have ever been. Ills vitality
rarely looking back of tho printed pages to Tho career o heO.ninh a ' Tribune profitable. Mr. Itosewater's VPrv jlB llpmlulll i believes that labor ani1 I"1"" endurance are lennrKable
see who Is tho directing force and how tho Htnr Is so well known to tho renders or plIMP,y fnr prnctcil nrfairs. his business ,s c;UtMl , illst treatment and fair re- - Though he has been relieved of many of

work of newspaper making Is conducted, the paper that It Is not necessary to pre- - ,.. ,, forpgLt. !iro n,)t less marked wanl ,,,, PXrmplines this belief In the "f the dally work of getting out
Vet because tho newspaper Is n constant sent all the details, Interest ng thoiigb t ley thnn ,H nl),Uy n9 m r(,U()r n)1, (,vory roI)s,(prn(, ,,Pa,,mlt f rm,doyes. He this great newspaper since his two sons as- -

and living factor In the public llfo It Is nre, In this article. The origin ni l ho iieo BtPI, of TI(? 1!pc ln UMBm,ss waj. ,.is neen rP(llllr(,H capable and faithful work and a""'cil control of departments, ho main- -

Itself a subject of current Interest. So wns unique. It was not stnrted to meet ,Urprt(I(1 ,,y nlm whnt ,nay ,,p t,.rllKM the nII w,, rt.MlU,r ar aSurcd of permanent "' " goneral supervision of the business,
far ns Tho llee Is concerned, its career, ox- - long-fe- lt want. There was, indeed, a cnmmprcia fncuity H still asserthe and tenure In the service of The Hoe. Mr. v man of most positive character and
tending over thirty years, been so demand In Omaha thirty years ago for an Mr Kogewatcr continues to show a largo Hnsewater likes to fco about him tho old strong convictions. Mr. Itosewuter has
Interwoven with the onward mnrch honest, fair, conscientious and Incorniptinio m,.nmlro of interest In the business depart- - employes, the men whose loyalty and enemies, but he also has a host nf

prosperity of Omahn. Nebraska and the newspaper to defend, safeguard and pro- -
mont of Uo pappr , sllnrti t)u,r,. ta n(,cty lmvp llPPn t,nrKhiv tested and friends, and there is no doubt that his foes

growing west, and so thoroughly Identified mnto the Interests and weirare or tlie pun- -
,j,,,ml.tm,,n, nf Ti18 nPn that was not organ- - ai s,Ch i,P a frlendlv Interest. nre largely outnumberoil by those who ad- -

wlth all that made for the development and ". but It was not with n view or meotini, 7e(, )I)(,pr ,lIa ,Uroc,,on ,) OVpr wi,ch Ilc mro h3 st,.rng abilities, his energy and
upbull.1 nr of their resources, that progress this demand that Mr. nosewnter on June (fR,3 n()t ,, m()rp r lpas supur. llr.nlt of nir,-.-!,-.- ! I,n..rt. enterprise, his industry and Integrity. May
Is ntnmpod on every page or Its successive n,

I... ns vision. Tins enpacuy ror pracucai auairs r.mvaro iuiscwhht success in mo m no live many more years to gtmio and direct
volumes. At the completion of thirty years two-pag- e sheet, described hlmseir ma(I Mr. ,toapua,pr valued
of continuous publication It befnro It a having "the appearance of tho theater pro- - ,n )U,)llc pntL,rprlspa aml wnB
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of Oormnny and I.oiils Napoleon fnllen half-henrte- d condemnation of whnt he he- - Krcnt service he has given the republican a thorough student nf affairs, giving close papPr n" ur country either In ludgment nrfrom the heigh: of his enreer. There were Heved to be wrong, no temporizing with party Mr. Ilosewnter received no po- - attention to all public questions, few men enterprise under n Just estimate of condl-onl- y
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